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' 6J?gular Return of Stolen Good.
YVitWth letters son from Boston to the

OlBce nn the ltof Angnstlut wm one
am which no pcMage had been paid, addressed In
lud capital letters, eTldcnUy to dlsgats the hand,
to "Mr. Hall. Medford, Maw." The usual notice
wu sent out notifying Mr. Ualllhkt mch ft letter
wm held for postage In the Dead Letter Office, No
response to the notice being received within the
ttrae fixed by lew, the, letter vu placed with thou
sands of other in the hopper to go through the
processor examination, Ac, When Itwu opened
ft wm found to contain valuables, end wu sub-
jected to a second and more thorough scrutiny, tne
mull of which was the following I

OrncKOFTHR 1
THIRD AntTTAKT POSTSUSTXR GrNMAL, V

WAsillKaTOX, Dec. 13, 1977. J
Mmot. Vedfant . Iftiasf

The enclosed envelope, containing Jewelry,
picture. Ac, was received with the retnrn of

new. ior postage' letters iroro iiosion. August i.
The theory of thin office is thil It contain property
which soma thief hssattemnted tn restoro to the

wner. You will please endeavor to deliver It and
noury unsomce or we result. Kcspecimiiy

A. I). HAZEN,
Third Assistant Postmaster General.

. Memurd. Mass., Dec. 17, 1877.

Slat In reply to the Inclosed letter, I have the
honor to say that the srtldc belonged to Mr. Hor-
ace I Hall, nf this plare, whne dwelling wm en
tend by burglars In June. 1876. and rubbed of ft
large amount of valuable. Mr. Hall wm very
xoucn picasea to recover wera

JAUfcW 11. EVANS, Postmaster.

The Trias Pal HMt Hint.
The following were received at

the ar Department yesterday i
Balance of State troops held fts prisoners. These

latter will doubtless share the same fate, u iIom res-
cued by United fetatcs forces, who were under you
ordeni, munhlug to tlielr nllef. We

or largo bodies of Mexican citizens participat
ing 1U WIS UUWCIS.-

Oen. Sheridan forwarded, the following from
Chicago:

Ctpt rtlstr telecrapbs at six p.m. (18th)
rrom Ei rasot "Ail is over at Ban Kiisano itangers

mornlnir Howard. Atklnnun.
and Mi bride were shot, and alt the rest of the ranger

disarmed and liberated All are nowEarly Ulalr Is liibtrucled, u soon as Company II
rPMchni him. V mnti down to tan HI tar lo. There
peetna little doubt It will require all the force that
pasorou nruvrcu mere vi arrest inr riiiKicnicra.iiu

In this outrage. Under the orders
1 shall instruct the troops to assist the sher-

iff In performing this duty. I regrtt that the small
numoer oi troone in new Mexico, mu weir uiapcr
sion at numerous points, made It physically tmpos-Ibl-

In view of the shortness of the time iluco the
Gowrnor of TexM made his demand spon the
President, to place a sufficient fun eat Man Elltarlo
to prvvent this outrage upun the lawsoflexas.
jTium the Ih1 Information wehmo hero from the

viftlctr In charge at hi Ia, the persons composing
the mob were entirely Mexican born citizens or
Texas. There docs not appear t have been any
help given them from the Mex lean tide of the rh cr.'

JOHN 111 Brevet Major General.

The Vnlon Taclflc Railroad.
Mr. Art emus II. Holmes, counsel for the

Xsofu rarlflc Ball ay Company, had a hearing
teforothe and tkcrctary of the
Interior yceUrday, at the tHce of the former, In
relation lo the resolutions offered In the Senate by

'Mr. Chaffee. and In the House by Mr. Crittenden,
requeuing the President to-- Inform the respective
Bouses what' legal If any, ex
Ut which prevent him from executing the laws In
accordance with the obligations accepted and the
agreements made by the Union latino Kallroad
Cutrrfwry and tu branches with the United Pistes,
as amputated and agreed upon in the acts of Con
grew renwfvd to In ihe preambles. ,

Tbeobisetof the argument wm merely to show
that the Onion Pacific Kallroad Company, from the
year 1870 np to the present lime, has operated its
road In open and direct contravention of the re-
quirements of the acta of CongreM, and In violation

vexled rights of the public, the Government, and
neKantM Taolflc Company, to the manifest loss

Ind Injury
company.

of the public, the (Jovcrumcut, and the

Megmalne Gan Trials,
A general order Issued from the War Depart-

ment yesterday announces that, In conformity
With law, a board will aseinble at the National

, Armory, at Springfield, Mae., on April 8, 1878, to
consider and recommend ft magaxlno guu, should

ne be found suitable for the service, thu Recretary
being authorised to expend not more than fJOOOO

la 1U manufacture. Lieut Col. J. O. Benton, MaJ.
J IL Parker, aud Capt J. H. Itnllins. Of the Ord-
nance Department, have beou dotal lel as members
bfthebosrd. rirttUeut. J. K. Qrccr, Ordnance

will report to Ihe president of the
board for duty as recorder. All penon Interested
In magasiue guna are Invited to submit samples,
and appear In person undorsurh rules m may bo
adopted by the board. The arms submitted must
be of osllbro e and tue the United States
karri c cartridge,

, Tbe Ceatennlal Safe.
The Centennial century safe, which was ex-

hibited at the Bxpoaltlou, and which
hu been prepared for the Capitol, to be placed In
Btatuary Mall, for the reception of treasures of his- -

'tory not to be revealed to the world until there- -
eurrence of our ccnWnnlal anniversary u a nation,
has reached the Capitol, and workmen were en

-- gaged yesterday hoisting It Into the building and
placing it In position, where It Is to remain undia
Urbea and unlocked for ft hundred rears. The
Idea wm conceived and the work hu been prose
tuted to completion with roach vigor by Mrs. C. K,
polhm, whom) famous "Centennial Iteoord" will
form a part of Ihe contents of the safe

The Stockholm Prison Congress.
Dr. VInee, United States to

the International Prison Congress of Stockholm,
and president of the Congress, had an Interview
with President Uayea yesterday, at which be took
leave ot him. in view of bla early departure for
Europe, aod received the President's renewed as
furanee of his warm Interest In his mission and
his earnest wishes that he might have ft prosper
mu inrani inn m u lurrnu in iiib iKuora. mm

Informed the President that the
paragraphia his special mesugo relating to the
lYlsou Copgrew bad been widely copied with ap-
proving comments In the leading Journals of Eu-
rope.

Pardon of John A. Joyce.
The President yesterday signed a pardon

for John A, Joyce, convicted of coniplraoy to .de-

fraud the United States or taxes on distilled spirit.
The pardon Is ;full and Joyce, It
will be was sentenced to 12,000 line,
In addition to his He had served
his terra aud wu unable to pay the flue. Ills par-
don wm recommended In the tarly part of iho
preumt year by the District Attomoy and Judge of
the United KUU Court of St. LfuU, before which
be wm tried, and wire prayed by Joyce for restora-
tion tp cltlxensnin,

A Daugeroue Coast.
In connection with the findings of the navftl

sourt of Inquiry Into the Huron wreck, the follow-

ing paragraph, adopted In the form of an amend-
ment to the findings and contained In the proceed-
ings subsequent thereto, appears;

HIn conclusion, the court would state that the evi-
dence shows that many well found merchant
Steamers, wooden stud Iron, commanded by expe
rlenced navigators of our cout, have been wrecked
near the point where the Huron wm lost."

How Cabinet O nicer Can AanUt Santa Clans
A In grateful language, refers

to an ordvr Issued by Secretary 8t.hu rs giving the
employe's In the Widow's Division ol the Ivn
ion Office a half holiday each day from the 3tth

lost, until the Kt proximo, Inclusive. Ihe
thinks, that to make the thing complete

the Secretary should allow the clerks to draw
their salaries due for the prostnt month, addlugthut
"hundreds or litis sun. kings will be hung up in
vain, and taken down by tad hearts and tearful
.rni tmlHM h flnM." Tha ittllllw nf Iml Knli.vr?TJ i --:" . ".' "'- - """. ""y wun no wuacy vt speua on mem u uot very

aslly discovered.

Timber In Mlnuesotsw
of the General

Xnd Offlco, rtcelved ft telegram from J. W, Jones,
his apodal agent in MtunesoUfor the luppressloa
of on public timber lands, aunonno- -
log mat the Government bu obtained Judgment In
ajltbe civil suits for the recovery of lugs and lum
tttr. and that all the parti? s,oxcepi one, have pleaded

WOMEN AS

Oplnlon of the Dlatrlct Attorney
Mrs. Marrllla If. Bicker, having applied to

the District of Columbia for

District, the question of the eleglbUHy to the office
referred to the Attorney for

the District, who hu given his opinion on the sub-

ject lo the m follows:
uuttlknkn! I return Ui application or a

M. Kicker, asking to be appointed a notary
pubtlc. The name Implies female sex, and my
opinion Is requested as to her
woman.

Section 2 of the Revised Statuteaor the District
authorised the lste District Legislature to provide
br law for lha annotniment of notaries ntiblle and
preicrloe their duties. It puts no limit on the
power, and names no of ace, sex, or

the part or appointees. Under this
authority the Legislature enacted the following
talltlMt
Chapter Z An act concerning notaries public.
Be U enacted by (Ao

of Cbiumbia, That the Uoveruor or the
Milrkt or Columbia be, and he Is
hereby, authorized and empowered to appoint
as many notaries public for the said Dltr1c( as he
may deem necexwry, the aggregate number not to
exceed one hundred, to continue In office for the
term of three years, unlena aooner removed by the
Governor for good and sufficient cane; and said
notaries public ao to be appointed shall qualify,
discharge tne duties, receive the fees, and be sub-
ject lo the regulations provided for In the act of
Congress approved April 8, 1MV4, entitled "An act
concerning notaries public lu the District of Co-

lumbia," except as to the appointment and remov-
al of the same; but before auy person shsll be ap-
pointed a notary public under this act he shall pay
to the proper officer to collect the taxes the sura of
M, and the same sura annually thereafter during
his continuance tu office, which tax shall be placed
to the credit of the general fund

Bxc.2. AndU it further enacted. That everyper-so-
appointed a noury public under this act- shall

within sixty days from and after the date of his
appointment, open and thereafter maintain a pub-
lic office for the transaction of his business; oilier-wis-e

his commlulon shall be revoked by the Gov-
ernor.

Approved June 16. 1871.
It Is seen that In neither lect'on la there any pre-

scribed qualification without which an applicant
Is lncomictetit for appointment. In the hut clause
of the lint section aud In the second the appointee

re forred l tiLh a nrnvlalhna "hn" and "hli." Notar
ies, under this act, are to be governed by the law of
April io tor, irn, un reference wj inn wo mm wo
same ' he, his" and "him" in sections 979, CflO, 931
and Kli, Kevtoed Statutes, DUtrlct of

Mln "his assorted right to dominate ev-
erywhere.

I am thus brought to face the apparent
iiiiutiuiiiiitj ui ii ib tan, mu mm, a uimj.
Its real meaning lu the premises. In the statutes of
Cungrcss, where the male sex tsnot In someouier
way declared, is the pruuouu "he" to be taken to
refer only tun male? Isltrplclnef Man, accord-
ing to tlie dictionaries, always embraces women,
aud there Is ample authority that "he" very often
sustains the same relation to "her." May not this
teeming male guli be worn by a woman without
a violation of law or the dtcoruraof sexf I recur
to Ooiiaresn alone for a solution at mv nmhlr m.

The tlilrtl mm tli hi or the act tt March a. liVU. da- -
Clares "that no clerk shall be appointed until after
he' htt examined and luuud qualloed.

(10 1M.)
Under this provhiloii hundreds of women have

done the duties of clerks, nor wm there any other
warrant of law for It till 1870.

Ihe section tr the act of June 8, 1872,
provhUs for the or postmuters Sec-
tion 61 declares ihat et err postmaster shall reside
within the delivery or liio ofllce to width he Is
appointed Kttlon 65 reqnlres every postmaster to
gh o a bond before entering upon the duties of bl
office, 1 have found no other cxUtlng law author-Itiu- g

aud dollnlng the quallflca-Uo-

of pout waii tors.
It Is matter of hUtory that women have, andttlll

do. flll the various chum of In the Ho
public As a more striking and frequent occur-
rence of tho manculine form, I refer tot no Criminal
Code of the United States, and some of the many
curious uses of the words "he," "him," and ''his
The very first section limits the trea-
son exclusively to males, unless "be" can be con-
strued to mean "sha." Also section bSfi.2, Kevlsed
Statutes, page MMl. Nor can a woman be found
guilty of criminal with foreign
powers nnltM by the same rule. (See. M56, Jd.)

It la to be timumed that no woman will dual In
Immoral literature in wis DIstrlct,or sell drugs and
medicines to interrupt the conrse of human exist
ence within the first months of Its Inception. Uut
IfonenaKs.shi
is legany ue, unuer we oaouiu aecuoii. iq, iwv.

A womm wLu mmmlti Dtrlurr ahould be iun
tsbed, but the ouly statute In existence for that

declares mai 'lie aione snait auner.Burp-w-
bJUS. Id lOUL Bo alaa If 'Hi a" doca not mean "hor"

ihe will escape, no matter how much money she
counterfeits or parses. Section U67, Id. IOCS, So
she is not Included in section M04, JJ., unlets by
the same rule.

When It Is remembered how many lady clerks
ornament tho Post Office Department. It Is curious
that not a "she" Is Included In the law of embexzlo-mcii- t.

bectionJMO?. Jd. 10C1,
that there Is no law

matter from female Invasion.
Nor pan a woman, with all her

intention, robtnemau, in contcmpiauon or law,
section 6472, Id.; but If sha attempts It she will be
kiii io we pmiitnusry, unoer we next ccuoii,
Bo lot her tiMil notrtmoa brnttcrtr. If ihe (.are to
(section M7A,j but let her beware how she cuts or
tmrs a mall bar. under section M7d.

It Is wall to know that she cannot with Impunity
inveigle males to their ruin through the United
Statesman, feec. t460 offer her no Immunity. It
may a wcu oo Known aiso win it - no aiaiKia ouiy
ior maie, no woman couiu oe tonvicwa ror irauau-lrnil-

Totloir far member ttt Caarrcts. or for In-

due in g any other men to do so. Sec. 6610, Id, 1074.
However rich the acts or CongreM are In speci-

mens or this mode of ualug language, It Is lueleui to
extend this examination.

'1 he statutes seem framed for a race of males.
"She" shrinks from them, and one hits to look
long to And "her," and then only In the earlier
laws. The couru, however, strata htforward. true
men, have construed these primitive laws io in-
clude woman, and no una wu ever known to
esLaue a criminal statnte bciause-l- lauruBte Ig
nored her sex. Indeed, under an old dark day of
centuries, tlie shadow of which Is ou her yet, wo-
men ofkn suffered death because they were women,
under the cruel Action that a woman Could not be
a cierx, wnne ino more guuty mate eacapea soisiy
because he w as not a woman.

Shall there Le more than one rule for the con-
struction or all our statutes on this Important
point T That the word "ho" Include woman In one
set of laws and exclude her in another, or shall they
all bu expounded by one ruleT So that where there is
nothing but the pronouns "he," ' his," or "him" to
Indicate sex, it shall be taken to refer to males
and' females alike for fate or favor. I
contend for the oue rule for all. I 'know
that liutances Judicial, can be found without
gulng far or scantling long, which. If continued to
their logical consequeuces. would result Jn this.
Whenever a penalty la denounced, or a disability
imposed, masculine "pronouns mean women also.
When ft
man alone is meant br thim. Sho Is Included for
pen alt W and disabilities, excluded from favor aud
and privileges. I refer to rules of another Mpect,
lounain maiexiorevcry wrueron xjigusn lew.
Statutes imuoeinr nenalttea are to be strictly con
strued, so m to exclude every body and thing not
within their letter.

Statute creating privileges conferring beneAta
are to be liberally construed so m to include every

within the reach of their spirit. 1 think weKrson a period when women are to have
the bcuefl t of both these rules to correlate each
other.

I And nothing in the enacting clause of the
statute authorizing the appointment of notaries
public to exclude women u Ineligible, There wo
ahould expect to Mind it. Falling there, we look
for some direct declaration in some part of the law
excluding them. I And elsewhere only the pro-
nouns " ho," ' him," " his," whlch.even in the (rial
Of criminals, tho courts construe to mean females
as well u males.

1 hold that is the proper rule or construction to
Ue applied "to the law under review. I think the
preoudentor the President of the United folates In
the annohitmcnt of uoatmiuters and clurk of the
Supreme Court of the District In the admission of

or wie oar are mio ami wise, ana snontu
hi all similar CMcs. I think you have

power under the statutes to appoint a woman a
uvtuj uuuiiv, jtwpev uuiir.

Attorney District of Columbia.

A Utile Girl Shot.
afternoon, about two o'clock, ft

ntua uauguier oi wniwcw wtnauey, wno rcsuicaon
Eighth street, near I, southeast, wu
shot with a pistol by a playmate named Dlum, It
seems that the twochfldren were playing In a room
In the rear of Mr. li) urn's store, when the little
Dlum ttlrl picked up a small pinto! which. wm lying
on a table and pointed it at her companion. U
wm muanuy uiaonargen, tne nan entering me
upper part of the head of the McNalley glrl.Jutt
above the right temple. Dr. Miller wu taneu in
and succeeded In extracting the ball, and ex-
nmuM thn nnlnlou that thu wound waa not niA.
sarily fatal. At a lste hour lost evening the little
suutirer was uoiug aa wea aa uuuiu urn eapcvica.

The Union League Dinner
President and Mrs, Uaycs ftnd two torn and

Secretary Kysrts wilt leare for Mew York by ft aiw- -
Baltimore aud Ohio Kallroad, at

half put nine o'clock tonight.
rat Key, w ho went to New i ork on Tuesday night,
wm jouj tne peny were morrow.
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White flowers are In demand.
They hare discovered petrol earn In the

Black Hills.
BLONDm are out of fashion; even; dolls

hare dark brown hair end eyes,
6itK stockings, with lace medallons cover-

ing the instep, are sold at UO ft jalr.
A hick toilet set can be made by eeverios; a

pair of empty porter bottles with silk.
Fink orangee that grow near Tall ah uwe

ell In the streets of that city for 11.50 ft hundred.
In a newpl&y In JLondon a farmer drives In

on the stage seated on a load of wood. Of course
be Is on curd.

The exports of meat and live stock to
Great Britain this year are nearly double what
they were in 1876.

The season's catch of salmon la Oregon Km
been over W 000, nd 9,000 cases have been put up
for the market.

IIoLLY.RESRi&s. bttter-swee- straw flow
ers, and imported immortelles are used for flower
ing cnriKmu greens.

A blcdokon or blanderbuM. made In 1600
ror tne rpitbratm traverr. udl Jonn umitn. is on
exhibition lu Pittsburg, fa,

A afUBDxitEs has Inst been arretted In New
York city thirteen years after committing the crime.

justice aa aura were uuiaaiuwi
The rules to govern the shlDment of goods

to those contemplating being exhibitors at the
Paris Exposltien, will be Issued next week.

The authorities of Memphis. Tenn, thought
ins nuioDer or marriages wu tailing on. ana re-
duced the charge for a license to fifty cents.

Ttti mnd uutcr of Kentncar has re
stored the charter to Confidence Lodge, No. M, or
Maysvllle, which had been declared forfeited.

UoniNfl the nrfnent vear the United Stfttcn
sent 105,000 000 yards or cotton goods abroad, ten
times more than wu exported the year before.

A OLAsa com nant In Pittsburg Is engaged on
an order rrom Spain for ioo down gobleu, which
it will deliver at New York at forty-tw- cent a
dozen.

The mine rioters convicted at WUkesharre,
Pa., havft hMn Mntenced to nav a flna of toOO and
coMs.and serve twsnty-on- months In the State
pruiuii.

In connection with the Paris Exposition
In 1878 there will be a range for rifle practice by
such French or foreign competitors u may wish to
contest.

Brvxbe frosts on the S9th and 30th of No- -

lu the standing suirnr
cane In portions or Louisiana, and hav censed lm
uienrs tiaiuocc.

Over 15,000 boxes of oranges havo been
khlniuvl tlilaki itann frnm Knmtcr (iiirfitT. Florida.
Tho dealers are kept busy day and night preparing
mem ior maraeu

The Mason County grand Jury recommends
that the whipping poidbe to chock
petty thieving, and reduce tho expenses of keep-
ing prisoners In J sit. t

Entfrtainment given soon after New
Year's day will come "short home" for flowers, u
the s will be skinned to suppy the re-
ceptions of January 1.

TnE only reason why the people of this
country oppose a war with Mexico Is because there
Is no law compelling the politicians to go to the
front and do the fighting.

Is Aviro-rfin- are so nlaced that ther can
be sprinkled dally after they are hung they will re--
Mill WCir cuiur ami uinr ihjvi"iv, buu mivn
out their woody, spicy odor.

A youno girl In a theatre In London gets
W0a week for diving from a perch ninety feet

downward to a net. She drops head first, turns on
uie way, ana smxes on ner oaca..

PiitwiMrw have been destrovlne: the flsh In
Napa river, Cal , by some poisonous compound
which kills every form or animal life, and makes
the water unfit for household purposes.

Tub flonrcrla flunrninA f!nnrt haa romnreased
an unusual amount of common sense in the brief
decision tnat a muraercr, -- to ue too arunx io iorm
the Intent to kill, must be too drunk to form the
Intent to shoot.'

California, wool growth Is becoming one
nf hitr ATftataat induatrles. thn exDortlast vear hav
ing been over 60.000 000 pounds, worth 18,000,000.

There' are several wool growers who own from
imrty to rorty inousana sueep eacn.

The first Dhlsoner at the JoIIet. III., pent
tsntlarywM received In 18M, and since that time
auoui r,uou priaoneri nave uceu cuqiraiiwu. tua
largest count wu on November 26 of tus year,
whn the Inmates numbered 1,805,

"Ir I could only get elected cashier of a Chi-

cago savings bank," soliloquised an experienced
IbTef aday or twoago, "blamed U I wouldn't re-
form and be a belter man, and go to Europe lua
month or two with 900,000 In my pocket."

It Is computed that the grain used for Honors
in a year in the United States reaches 70,000000
bushels, w hlch would make l,0h0,000 x four pound
loaves or bread. Great Britain has 80 0000,000 bush-et- s

of grain yearly for the same purpose, and annu-
ally imports food to thovalue of nearly $400,000,000.

One hundred and nineteen pounds of pow-

der were stored In different parts or aNujvllle
hardware storo and the place set on fire In four
places, inenrciueu iuccwuqu m oauukuibhiuu
tne names before tne powoer wu wniiea.nowaver,

"Cousin Feed, You're not at all nice now
yon are married. fhy, you haven't paid me a
compliment for ages. Have you forgotten how to
compllmentr "My dear Clara, I've been married
two years, and, of coue, I'm awfully out of prac-
tice.'1

Connecticut valley tobacco raisers have
nearly (tripped this yeafscrop, and report that it
Is an unusally good vun,ufiw contrary opinions
pamIop In th uaaon. Prlcea nromlaa to be lower.
the New York strike having had ft depressing
enoct.

rtHinnw. moss, olive, lizard, mvrtle. sea
foam, Nile, salad, bottle, bronze, and hunter's
green are the various shads of tills one color, now
the favorite of frshlou. The pea green and apple
green. Known to we nut gencrauuu, vi uwicr mail'
UunLd.

VEttY large buttons are all the xage. They
cover ladies' cloaks aud dresses, and when ar-
ranged in two parallel rows make their wearers
look like walking games of dominoes. Fuhlon
will next Impress Into Its service Japanese and
Majouca aaucce ior ureaa uwunwuu,

The Turkish Government is not prompt in
its remittances for American cartridge. About
three hundred workman, employed In a New Haven
factory, were discharged on Saturday, on account
of a partial suspeiiblou of operations, caused by the
backwardness of the Porte In settling the accounts.

A beab got away from lbs owuer in St.
Louis, and hau a doxen police officers tried to
throw a noose over lu head. Bruin dodged it every
time. At lvngth two men held the lasso open and
an ofllcer got on the other side and held an apple
in nts nngera. me uwarweunor weappiaauu iau
Into the trap.

A theological seminary Is to be opened
atToklo, Japan, In connection with the recent
union or the three Protestant missions, the Annri-ca-

I'resbyterlau, the Duch Reformed, and the
United or Scotch Presbyterian. The college will
have a permanent staff of three professors, one
nominated by each of the missions.

Osr whohas visited the temple of the Three
Thousand Oods in Kyoto, Japan, says that one
thousand of them are and hold the smaller
ones In their hand. They und in ranks like sol-
diers. Every one Is richly glided, and u the slid-
ing doors of the greatgenipla were thrown back aud
tbtfsun shot lu rays along the line It mads a spoo- -

taue of daxiung apienaor.
What's In a namet A Chinaman In flan

Francisco found there were thirty days. He stole
a'FrlnCO man's Uoorplate and futeued it on his
own door u an ornament. He didn't know that
the name would betray him. u he thought that
wu merely carved on for the beauty of the thing.
me cntnaraan now tanguiaues in ioi unauie, an-

other victim to the mysteries of English orthogra-
phy.

In Mexico. Osweco Coantv. N. Y.. the mer- -

chants formed a protective society against persons
who contracted debts and did not pay them. They
published a list or the dead beats In the village
newspaper. Thereupon the house or the secretary
of the association w as burned, Ihe president's drug
store waa set ou fire, and the editor was warned
that ho would have miiher house nor ofllce IT be
pubiumea mo list again.

A deputy lucuirr recently set out to ar-
rest two brothers who had farms a few miles front
Waco, Texu. Ha found them at work In their
ileitis picking cotton, ue tuia tnera wnainis er
rami wu. lhv stared at him. winked at each
other, gently but firmly disarmed him, and ordered
him to go to work lu the fleldj and there he re
mains l, picking cotton ior aearuie, uuui ins or
tlclals lu his own frouUer county heard of the

aod rescued him.
AwoNa the recent acquisitions of tbe British

Museum li a small series of very beautiful gold
nmamitnta found LoaaLher In a toiubat Crma In
Aenis. Ureece. 'Ihe series Includes two pairs of
spitmuiu varrniKaii'Tiuauu tuKeunii,i(uiu wuiuu
are suspended by flue chains Inverted pyramids,
Hetween the disk and the pyramid Is a kneeling
female fljrure dratted. One of the necklaces Is very
elaborately, enriched with filagree work. Wth
thaitanriikmeiila wbjb fount! aarold Statu of Alex.
auder the Ureat, which determines the date or this
kweirv u not before his time, ltlii all probability,
u wubfniviHi n ...a ww

A NIGHT WITH GHOSTS.

WHAT A REPUBLICAN REPORTER
BA WAT A SPIRITUAL SEANCE.

Materialising Media dis at TTork Mr. and
Mrs. llotmca, of Kaly King Fame Some of
the Spectres that were Kind Eooaghto Ap
pearLastNIghU
Ghosts never have been considered m pleuant

companions. Even men of the sternest mold have
somcttmes'to confess an aversion or squesmlahness
upon entering a plsce said to be haunted by a
ghost Be the spectacle of a doxen persons sitting
in a circle, waiting and hoping for a spirit to show
Helf,ls rather a strange one, and one character-
istic of modern days.

Such a scene was presented last eventnr at a nrl- -
vate residence In the city. The seance wu given
by Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Holmes, ihecriebratedPhll-adelDhl-

mediums. whose names became very rtmm- -

Incntliironnectlou with the Katie King
irauu. jnia in uieaecona weeaoi weviuoi pit.
and Mrs. Holmes to this city. Lut week they gave
srancestoasclcct and private circle at the resi-
dence of a eentteman. The xlitlntn.
spiritually speaking, were not successful. s

said that the conditions were not rood: the
mediums slept and ate In one house and gave
seances lu another, so considerable magnetism- was
lost; then the circles ware too Urge, consisting of
nesrly fifty people. Tne special feature of the
Holmes seance Is the materialisation of spirit
forms and other more common physical manifesta-
tion!. Left week they succeeded In producing
only one form, and thai wu very Indistinct.

This week the mediums are giving seances In the
same house where ihey are living, and according

.to spiritualists the conditions are good. There-suit- s

have been seen In stronger manifestations.
Munuay mgui i

SEYESf rOKNI
were seen. A circle of ten. three of whom were
ladles, wu formed lut night. A reporter ofTna
RrrtBUCAKwu permitted to be one of theclrclr.
The room where the seances are given Is the back
parlor of the residence of a merchant of this city
wuocouia naruiy oesuspecica oi ocmg in conn-slo- n

with the mediums: No csblnct is used, but a
closet or room aboulelgMfnet square la used for
the purpose or a cabinet. The first part of the sit-
ting wu

A J)AHK STANCE,
In which Mrs Holmes wu the medium. Tills
iasiei about an nour. Tne company were sealed
In Uie middle or the room. Tormina--
stretching from one wall to the other, and their
nanus were joiuea. Mr. iioimes sai at one ena or
the circle. Mrs. Holmes, the medium, sat at a
table lnfroutofthecotapany, On the table were
a guitar,' two tambourine rings, a bell, and
one or two other articles, Tho lights were put en-
tirely out, and a few seconds afterward the mani-
festations began., A spirit or something, whom the
company called "ibwa," took pose-wio- of tbe
medium and the 'company good evening.
"Kosa" wua child snlrlt. anJnrattled avrav at a
very lively rate. Tbe musical Instruments on the
lame uie novgan vo snow signs oi animation.

The guitar was borne about the room by some
power and the strings were thrummed. Tho com'
pany assisted by siuglng In chorus. A voice which
wu said to bo the voice of a snlrlt. celled Dick."
carried on a conversation wlin members or the
circle, sometimes talking from one part of the room
a.nu Bomvumcs iroui swiavr.

A TEST.
The following test was given : A member of the

company wu allowed to ail opposite the medium
and uke hold of bothr hands, ttheu the Hunts
were turned up an Iroil ting, which wu previously
lying ou the table, wul encircling his arm. The
feutlemau to whom tltls test wu given declared

had held I the hands light all
the time, had felt about the person
or the medium to satisfy them that the ring was
not on her arm. and had actually felt the rlittr ou
the table while holding tbe hand of the medium.
in me oarc seance mere were many omer wonder-
ful manifestations. Invisible hands smoothed the
heads of the company i tholr knuckles were rapped
with tambourine rlngsi and a bell wu placed on
the head of one of the company, where It wu
found when the lights were turned up. One very
uwuuiui ujsvuuvsiKiiuii waa tue kypvawiov ui

PIBITLIOnTft.
Aluminous body of sme sort would appear Ina

coraerortberoom,flodownwardsjid thanfade
out. One of the spiritualists present said that
sometimes a fire appeared in the light, bnt the
company were accorded no sucn pleasure lut
evening. The medium during the sitting wu con-
trolled Dy several dlffersut spirits, who conversed
with the company. One of them wu "Irish Ann."
Under this Influence the medium talked with a
strong Irish brogue.
SOMETHINQ I NTE ROTTING VOB WHISKY

DB INKERS.
One of the questions uked by an Investigator wu

whether spirits ofthose who hsd been drunkards
in life didn't influence other people to drink. "Irish
Ann" replied that she had known or cases where
such a spirit had got into a drinking man and then
the snlrlt absorbed all of the spirit of the liquor,
and it had no eflVct on the drinker. She had heard
a barkeeper say "I'll bed d if I haven't sold that
man twenty drinks, and you wouldn't think that
bo had had one." The reasonlwu that asplrlt had
absorbed the qualities of the liquor. "Irish Ann"
claimed to have died from Intcmperaifce, and that
her mission In coming back to the earth wu to In-

fluence people to keep away from grog shops.
TnE CABINET SEANCE,

The materializing or cabinet seance wu of courso
tbe most uncommon, and the results were startling
to persons with weak nervea&The closet described
wu used m a cabinet. This wm entirely bare and
devoid of furniture. There wu a window on oue
slds, but to pre tent suspicion or fraud from that
source the blinds were nailed tight on the outside
and the shutters on the luslde were fastened. A

Sntlemati lu the party stuck a postage-stam- over
shutters In such a way that they could

not be opened without removing or tearing the
stamp. Mr, Holmes, the medium, wu placed lu a
sort or ft box, tho frame, or which wu made or
wood, ftnd the side, bottom and top of mosquito-nettin-

A chalrwas placed In this for the accommo-
dation of the medium. Then the door of the box w u
Eadlocked on the outsldo and the key carried from

Then the gu In the clcset wu put out,
a blaik curtain lot down over the door, and the
door Itself closed. Ihe gu in tbe main room wu
turned down, so that the room wu Just dimly
lighted. During tbe seanco tho company sang at
Intervals. Iu at cry few mjnuus the door of tbe
clOMt wu opened. Mrs. Holmes sat near Uie door,
but not near enough to touch It, Tho door was
opened by some Invisible agency. There wu
something horrible to one of a superstitious mind
In sitting there waiting for the appearance or a
spirit. In another minute the sombre curtain wu
fuhcd back, and something white could besevu

tbe closet. Then 11 stepped upon the thresh-
old. Itwu

A YEBY DIM FIGURE,
ft tall man, with along, heavy, black beard, and
robed In white, Tho figure made motions with tu
hands u if blessing the spectators. Then It disap-
peared, appeared and disappeared again. It was
said to be to be spirit of "Flgbtlnv. Iiishop1 Folk.
It la not necessary to dsscrlue ii that followed.
The next figure was that of a totterlug.old man,
dressed In black. It appeared several times. Then
came a female figure with

A LONO WHITE BO BE, LIKE A IHHOUD.
It stepped out of the door two or three times.

Mrs. Holmes, who sat near the door, sold it wore a
auh that looked u If it was made or satin. She
said also that a little child wuln the closet with
bar. Tbe next form wu that of the burly "John
King,' who always appears when the Holmst
gtTSft successful seance. John Is very tall, and
very large. He wm dressed like n buccaneer,
with a sash and belt, knee breeches, and other gar-
ments that might have been worn by a pirate two
centuries ago,

m a onoer that talked.
He had a thick, black beard and a deep, bass

voice, for John talked to the company, and was
much more accommodating than the other spirits.
Toward the end of the sitting there wm rapping In-

side of the clornt, and tho spirits, by means or the
raps, communicated that they wanted Mrs Holmes
in the cabinet. Mrs. Holmes went In, and a few
seconds after the spirits rapped again and wanted
the Utri'BUCAN reporter to come In. The reporter
went in the dark room. He could hear Mrs. Holmes
tell the company outxlds about a lady in lljston
wnohadgonelutoa cabinet and came running
out immediately afterward with a spirit running
after her. Vtlth this encouraging future
before him tho reporter felt about hi in.
but could feci nothing except the monqutto net
box, aud hear nothing except the heavy breathing
of Holmes, who wm inside. Then there was a
little ripping, and the reporter wm glad to bear
Mrs. llolinea say that that meant that tho spirits
wanted him to leave the cabinet The spiritualist
said that the spirits needed some strength to help
restore Ihe medium, so the reporter had been
ukod In,

A few minutes afterward, u there were no other
manifestations, the lights were turned up. Every-
thing wu found In the closet Just u they were

the seance. Holmes wu rubbing his eyes, u
if ha had Just waked from a sound sleep. The
padlock wu taken off and he wu released. Thus
lbs seance closed.

Another .ltostoa Boy Murderer.
Boston, Dec 19. John Crontu, three years

old, wu shot in the head and killed by Henry
Hlckey, sloven years old, this afternoon. They
were In an 'upper room at play, when the Cronln
boy scratched Hlckey In the lace and started to
run down stairs. The Utter followed to the head
of the stairs aud fired the fatal shot with a

GORDON VS. CONKLINO.

abetter from W, IC Chandler The Heuator
front Georgia Reopens the Dispute wild
Says the Senator from New York lasulted
Him

7b tM Editor a tS Jffru Tbr Trihuntt
Bib I AstriklnglnsUnceof "Southern faith"

Is the course pursued by Senator Gordon's friends
since theaMun ctUemenUofthe difficulty be-

tween htm aim senator Conkllng.
The psper relative to,Ahe misunder

standing" between &nators Conkllng and Gordon,
wnne listing that one party used the ' Unit offen-
sive words," decided that there should be mutually
and simultaneously withdrawn all the remarks (f
own. inis Qecisi'tn. n binning, wu cieariy a
waiver of the right of Ihe parly to whom the first
offensive words were snoLen to require. In order to
a settlement, that those words should be flnt with,
drawn. Such wahcr clearly left no right to the
rariT who lirkt offended in nubllrlv InsUt that ha
wu first Instilled by the other, and wu proceeding
io nnure ina meni tne iniunanu acmanu satis-
faction when frlnds lnlrrvinM

Is not this being done by Senator Gordon er his
inennsr me vranninrutn jvaioifaiumay aweru
thstthalnsultanf (loiikllmr. srsfrtn stirs (1 r vlven
to Southern Senators fur tha deliberate tiiirnose of
stirring up bad blood, culminated In executive ses-
sion the day before, and then gives an accoant or
hip irnmsncuuii. which reprereuui penswr uniinii
M first insulting Senator Gordon, while the latter
only "rebuked the Insult" and ' firmly and dis
tlnctly" repeated his remarks. Next, the Washing-
ton JVsf of Monday hu an Interview with Senator
Gordon, who la represented u uylng that the ac-
count In Saturday's lM wu precisely accurate,
and that a true account of could be ob-
tained from his friends: and then follows an ac-
count of an interview with a Southern Senator,
wno is represented uaserung thai Senator uordon
wu entirely right. Senator Conkllng in every way
wrong, and that had not the matter become per-
sonal Gordon would undoubtedly by a large vote
have been sustained by the Senate In his pmltion.
wiiiMK uumoii irit wai ne wa nani; ne suau iitthat Mr. Conkling'a remarks could be construed In

no other wsy than m an insult to him. and so his
friends felt." This version of the fuels Is being
spread over the whole South, and alw. to ft leu
extent. In the North. Now if It should be true, m
I assert It la

1. That Senator Gordon uttered the first offensive
words,

2. That Senator Conkllng replied In Justifiable
xuanicuiary language, anu, wereiore,
3. That Senator Gordon wu all wrong and Sena-

tor Conkllng intlrcly uld

not Senator Gordon, If responsible for
we jvki utterance, or nts menus, oerqucw to
refrain from giving out untrue statements of the
aflalr.and should not tha correct statement be

to the world lu u authentic a form u has
e settlement, whereby Senator Conkllng hu

wairea mat wnicn wm nrsi one to mm, nameiy, an
anolomr from Senator (lordonf

It Is of some importance to know whether this
first attempt to renew plantation mantKrs in the
Kcnatelstnbo understood as bawd upon the old
Southern p'an; "First Insult your Northern man.
U ho resents It In any way, Insist that he first In-
sulted yon, and either knock him down, shoot him
on we spot, or cnanenge mm.

W. K. CHANDLER.
WiSHiNOTOH, Dec. 18, 1877.

BUOCICINO ACCIDENT.

A Man and Horse Killed on the Baltimore
and Ohio lUllroad.

Yesterday morning, as the train which
leaves Baltimore at 10:30 o'clock ncared Scagg'a
Switch, on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, about
eight miles from Washington. It ran over and In
stantly killed a man named D. II. Woodj the pro-
prietor of a hotel at Bladensburg, a few miles from
the scene of the accident. From what could be
learned. It appears that Wood, who wu driving a
spirited horse, attempted to cross the track, al-

though he had been warned of tbe approach of the
train by tho flagman at the switch. The number
of the engine wu 297. The engineer in charge,
John Stephens, stated that he blew tbe whistle to
warn Wood of bis danger, but his signal wu ap-
parently unheeded.

The buggy In which Mr. Wood wu seated wm
Immediately In the way of the which
threw horse aad driver about fifteen feet In the air.
So great wu the speed at which Ihe train was go-
ing that a dlstauce of nearly a mile bad been
passed ere the engineer could stop his engine The
train wu backed to the scene and the body of the
unfortunate man found on the right side of the
track, horribly mangled, his brains being spattered
over the ground ana his bones protruding from ft
gash In the stomach. The horse slogs were broken
aud his right side so crushed that It wm found
necessary to end his sufferings by knocking him In
the bead with an ax. The remains of Mr. Wood
were placed In tbe baggage car and carried to

A later account received lut evening statos that
Mr. Wood had Just taken we animai in we morn'
lug for thaDurrjoM of breaking him to harnoss.
As It wu young and skittish. hen the noise of the
approaching train wu heard It became unmanage-
able and duhed down the hill at the switch,
W hen the railroad track waa rearhed It stormed
short and began rearing and plunging. The engi-
neer states that he uw the driver strike the horse
wlthawhlD several times, but It would not move,
anJ owing to the speed at which the train wm
going, Itwu impossible for him to stop before he
rechcdthe crossing. No blame can be attached
to tbe engineer, who fecia very badly about the
matter, as he did everything lu his power to avert
iheberrlbh) disaster.

AM V SEME NTS.

The ThaUan Club.
The ThaUan Club, after several unavoidable

d'sapnolntments In securing the theatre, have en.
gaged Ford's Opera House for tbe evening of Wed-
nesday, the 26th lnst., when the comedy of " World
and Stage " will bo given as the first of a series of
complimentary cute rtalu men ts of the season. The
following will be the cast of the play: titr A'orman
OaMlecroff, Mr. Clarence Story j The lion. Harry t,

8. W. Keen; Leonard Athlon, II. Morsel)
Bustard, J. Kimball, Jr. ; Daniel Dctetap, J. w,

CbL QaUU,R. Kaufmanni Lady Qutitcrag,
Miss Belle Elliott; Kate Rubcrtton, Miss Minnie
Fryet MUt Lipytue.UhM Llda Tullock: nejmbeh,
Mfs Lottie Swallow J Lady fanny Qabbie, Miss
Agnes Kennedy i Trimmer, Miss Katie Frve;
Miidamt Moreau, Mlsa Helen Mclthenney. The
play Is from the pen of the celebrated English

author, J. ralgrave Simpson, and Is under
the able management of Mr. Tnaddeus K.Saylor.
Tha club Is having a new scene painted for the
first act, representing Westland Manor and grounds.
Au orchestra of twelve pieces hu been engaged,
and every preparation mode by the committee of
arrangements to Insure a successful and enjoyable
performance. The club opens the season under
very favorable auspices, having a full contributing
list of well known clttxcus In public and private
life at the capital, so the eudlemes are always the
eremt de ta creme of Wuhlngton society people.

Opera-lTous- e Texas Jack Combination.
The thrilling drama of the Black Hills con

tlnucs to attract good audiences to sec the famous
frontier scout who bu braved oountleu dangers lu
tho service of tbe country. The clogglsts, eight tn
number, who dance In perfect harmony, area
great additional attraction. No one ahould permit
this opportunity to see this new wonder to pass
unimproved. The whole combination forma a
most gratifying entertainment with Its varied and
exciting programme. It Is to be regretted that ar.
rangements already made preclude this company
from spending the holidays In Wuhlngton. Those
who wish to see their performances must go this
week, u the combination plays In Norfolk and
Richmond next wsek.

The National.
Again tha National Theatre was pocked to

overflowing lut night by an Immense crowd to
wllnbss the Impersonation of Rip Van IHnJtteby
Mr, Joseph Jtfforson. Mr. Jegerson Is sustained by
an exceedingly fine stock company, including our
popular amateur, Mr. Walter U Dennis. Mr. Ford
could not have selected a butter person to take the
art of Jfr. Tun mulit than Miss OUavla Allen,

In every particular she la cut out for the part. Mr.
Lanagau, u the old suitalns his
ro very creditably. On Friday night Mr. Jefferson
will appear as Bob Acre in tbe glorious comudy of
' Tho Ulvals."

Joe Jefferson, at Home.
Joseph Jefferson had an unpleasant ex-

perience In Troy, The theatre contained less than
a hundred persons at the matinee performance. In
the evening ths attendance wu better ; but Just u
hs was about to dress for Rip Can Winkle, two
shsrlfls seised his wardrobe. Manager Daly had
refu'ed to giro back the money to a woman who
had bought a ticket Under a misapprehension, and
shs had brought a suit for damage. The curtain
did uot rise until nearly nine o'clock, Ths prke
of the ticket wtethlrtyflve cents, and Mr. Daly's
counsel fees and expense of subsequsntly return.
Ing to Troy have already amounted to over a hun
dred dollars. Troy people seem to be exacting as to
their amusements. A Iroy lawyer, whlleonavUitto
Boston, bought a ticket for Heller's show, and
could not gt a seat, llehuiusd Jarrett A Pal
Bier, tbe managenv

irttERE TO SPEND MONET,

Onr Merchants and Business Men.
The RrrtJBt.rcAN.aAln former years, mates

a Chrlstmu present In the shape of notices to thoo
merchants who have contributed to its support by
their advertisements. The lift published oonsta
of merchants, builnuM men, an 1 profutlnnsl who
owe their success both lo thlr own abilities In
their different occupations and to their knowledge
of the value of advertising.

FUR3 CltABLES) Kvorr.
At Ihe elegant store of Mr. r.iioff. on Ihe Avenue,

near Ninth street, can be found one of ihe choicest
stocks the city of seal Mcqucs, miifPt, bias, and
ran for the taille. LelrW all the lnfet stiles In
ecu lletn en's hats. A siiecialivls madeof trlminlnr
and altering furs. If you wish toghe your wife or
ineun a cai sarque ran upon sir. iiuon sea con
suit his tempting price.

THOMAS W, R1LPA A SOMA.

Thee warm and balmy ') are but the fore-
runner of cold, wintry neither, and the prudent
man will Improve the shining hours by laying In
his coal and wood. Before doing so he should con-
sult the roat dealers and ascertain their prices, Ar.
T. W. Riley A Son. whose oflke is on O t reel, be
tween Second and lli'rd streets, offer tho mmt
favorable term" to consumers, and Invite attention
to their large stock of coal and wood.

ARTIFICIAL IVY,
Messrs. K. M. WhitakerA Son hsva on hind

some artificial lvv and clematis, which Is lust the
thing fur decors ting walls and picture frames.
The most experienced florist cannot tell It from Ihe
natural wree rueiaway, anti an u is win oy we
yard at reasonable price It will doithtlcM be vrry
popular this season. Calls Messrs. Whitaker's aud
see the elegant sample.

W. D.VfYVILL, STOVE MERCHANT.
Hardly anything can give si much annoyance as

abadsloveorsomuchpleasTirefta a rood stove.
By selecting yon: stoves at W. I). Wyvlil's. No. 4V2

Pennsylvania avenue, you can be sure that you
are getting a good one. Mr. Wy villi selling his
large stock of strictly s stoves at greatly re
dui ed prices, and splendid bargains can be made
by dealing with him.

"CHINA HALL,"
Much of the artlitio genius of the world hu

been devoted to the ad in i men t of china, notterr.
and earthenware. All the surprising and beauli
mi rwmw ui wis an can no seen ai ' i.nina nan,
Vn IMB....l.ll....i,n. W n..,.1..J ttmm,.m vj, ciiii.jif.iiiB .iriuv,. M,ippicreiai'ii..
nronrletors. Tim larseatoek of thna and Dlsted
sliver ware wUwhlch this efatabllshment Is filled
hu been selected for the excellence of thu material
and beauty of workmanship, ihe good ate all
of superior quality and tho prices low. Tcmons lu
search of a place to make Christinas purchases can
find no place where they can make better s

or goods than at "China Hall."
M. WlILIAN'a.

The ladles will be plcafrd to know that M. Wll
Han, UU7 Pennsylvania avenue, hu dresses of ele-
gant quality and Boulevard skirts in great variety,
cop etl from Paris patterns; Uo a Isrpe and at-
tractive stock or SMivcltlca, soleitcd for the

Including many now, useful, and ornamental
Chrlstmu gifts.

B. W. RlwED'B ftONS.

To procure new holiday goods, Japanese goods.
Jars for decorating, candies, assorted colors, Italian
chestnuts, )aly apple. Pampas gram, Ac., call at
the store of B. W. Iteed'e Horn, 121ft F street. The
store Is one of the finest of the kind in the city.
The present a very brilliant
scene.

SEAL ESTATE FOR BALE OR EXCHANOE.
William II. Main A Co , real estate and claim

agents. No, 123 Pennsylvania avenue, have for sale
or flxrhanire a larra numlM.rof Iiouxap. tola, and
farms In the city and country. Also large traits of
Bouwern iana rirxcnangc. rersons naviug real
catale to depose of or wishing to purehane desira-
ble property woul 1 do well to apply to Mr. Main, In
regaid to tho matter.

Photographing Is done In a moat latlsfactory and
expedient manner by Mr. Norris liters, photo--

lunugrapncr, au. sj rcnnsyiTama atcnuc.
JEBOME F. JOHNSON A CO., GROCERS.

Jerome F. Johnson & Co under Masonic Tem-
ple, have Just received a large stock of holiday
groceries, which they are selling at low prices.
Everything needed to make Clirlstinu enjoyable
will be found en their shelves, and buyers are re-
quested to give them a calL Don't forget the num.
bcr,02 Wlnth street northwest, -

O. F. aCHAFEE, MERCHANT TAILOR.
L George F. Schafer. the well known merchant

isnor, at nit j'cuusyiTania a.veuue nonnwesi, js
prepared lo make his customers comfortable bj
matin them nicely fitting clothes for iheZholldays,
Uls stock or gents' furnishings, French and English
casslmeret, and 'everything needed to make one
presentable will be sold at cost

A Desoent upon the Faro Hanks
About 11:15 o'clock lost night, Lieut. Austin,

Sergeant Guy, and several of the officers of the
Fifth Trecluct made a raid upon a gambling
den located over Godfrey's sample room, No, 1345

H street northwest They found nobody in attend-
ance except the colored waiter, William Thomas,
but found the rooms pleasantly lighted and heated,
and everything apparently prepared for the night s
business. They cspturtd several gambling
tables, a silver deal box, some pocks of cards,
a largo quantity or chips, and other gam-
bling apparatus. The tables, together with
tbe colored man, were leil in charge of an
officer, and the other material wu removed to the
station house. It could not be learned who Is the
nronrletor of this establishment Almost at the
same moment. Sergt. Hnllluberger, with a squsd of
uiiieers.niatie.auea(.inupunanoineritamDiiiir ncii,
situated over End re's at Uie southwest
corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Fourteenth
street northwe, the alleged proprietor of which is
a man named John Keller. N tbodyst all was. to
be found here, and all the ofilcers nod for their
trouble wu an extensive assortment of gambling
paraphernalia, wbleh were disposed of In the tame
manner u thoae captured in the flr--t named
place.

ITouse Talntera' Union.
The met at Ecksllne's

hall,on Seventh lrceliearGn6rthweat,lutevenUig
for the purpose or effecting a permanent
organisation. A constitution and by
lrtwa were adopted, after which an election for
ofllcera wu held, resulting In the choice of the fol-
lowing, to serve for six months: Ytllliam Heyl,

resident; John II Grady, sec rctary; W, K. Orion,fnuurer, board or trustees consisting cr
Messrs. Love, Heron, aud Ueany; and John E.
Miles, sergeant alarms.

A Clothes-Liu- Comas to Grief.
Lut evening, about l(h30 o'clock, Officer

Daly's attention wu attracted by a large crowd In
front of Wall's be ran over to see
what wu the difficulty. On arriving at the spot
be discovered awhile man named Randall Hcndar- -
son and a colored woman engaged In a tussle, and
endeavored to arrest them. The woman, how
ever, eluded htm and slipped off In the crowd.
He managed to hoi I on lo the man. and took him to
tbe Fifth 1'reclnct Station. On his a ay to the sta-
tion the prisoner dropped a sheet which he had
concealed under his coat. Itwu picked up by a
spectator, who brought It to tho station houe. It
wu still damp, and had probably been pulled from
a clothes-lin- but a few moments before ths man
wu arrested,

A Successful I'arlor
The parlor foir given by the young ladles'

class of Harallne Church lut night at Ihe residence
of Mrs Fort, 1111 Ninth street, netted a very neat
little sum. The sttendsnee wm very encountgtns;
to lbs good workers. The young lad os seemed
very much gratified with the result of the cuter-tai-

menu The tables were presided over by very
roficlent waiters, ter ready Ui oblige customers.
;isscs Sinclair and Burdctt supplied all fancy arti-

cles at their well supplledlable of unmentionables.
The table of confections w M under tha supervision
of Mhses Cook ana Thomas. The Chrlitmu tree
wm in tne nanjs ni Misses iantela and Abroul aud
Muses Johns aud Lacone served up the Icecream
in u ixtj iieujij maimer.

The Lacltlne Canal lllots.
Montreal, Dec 10. On the requisition of

tbe mayor and two other magistrates, 100 men of
me Frtuce or wales Regiment, under Col. Bond
were called out this rooming to preserve the peace
at the works on the Lnchlno Canal. The men
promptly responded, and proceeded to the section
at Cots EL Paul, where the dMurbauco took placo
lut evening. With ths exception of the assembling
of large gangs of lu.n, nothing Imiionant hu oc-
curred l'aquette, who wu shot by Owgmve, fore-
man of Davis, the contractor, is somewhat easier

out tne uociors wiua ne win uui ivvutir,
ALL QUIET LAST NIOIIT.

MotteiaL, Pec.19. AH quiet on Ihe Lachlne
Canal works this eenlug, but the military remain
oidutyonDavU section s 11 night The govern-
ment superintendent of the cans! visited all the
works todsy. Ho says Uie men ore gathered lit
gongs on the sections that have struck, but art
peaceably dipoed. Men are now working on sec-
tions 8. 0. Sid 10. and many more would resume.
but are prevented by strikers. Onegrlevanco ts
that contractors pay with store orders, on which a
discount cf from Afeon to twenty per cent Is ex.
acted by storekeepers Thestrlke.it appears, wu
precipitated by Davis A Son, who paid the men on
Saturday lut up to the 1st lnilont, leaving two
nwuiuu uuv.

THE EASTERNQUEST ION.

REPORTED DtEFRREXCKI IN TUB
BRITISH MIXISTRT,

Thrwe Day Excited fWaston of the Cabinet
Etclteinent Orerthfi Karly Call of Parlla
ment Alt Kmc-p- Wants a Voire In react
MegstUtlons-WL- at lustrta Will Demand.

EOLAND.
THE CAMHET AKt ITS rUF POSES AMD

VIEW.
MAKCHTrit,rcc.I9. The London corre

spondent of the Guardian telegraphs u follows l
sir anticipation as to the meeting or the rariia

ment on the l'th of January has been efhVislly
confirmed. If Ixird a Wishes had been
consulted, the Parliament would meet st a much
earlier date, so that ths Cabinet might have had
the or the counsellor the nation In the pro
loosed arrangements for peace,. Seeing that there
wu no hop of carrying a majority or his col-
leagues with him In bis Eutera policy,

Bcaccmfield desired io rely upon
his old Influence In Ihe larllamentfor, a part
rrom the utility or sucn a course, It relieves the
Prims Minister of much responsibility. Two oi
three prominent members of the Cabinet Uke Ihell
stand on the plea that no questions which are be-
yond Ihe competence of the Ministry have yet
come before them. There sj the further and more
luiwtantiat reason that the Premiers Influence)
with the bulk of his party would bring upon them
an uncomfortable In favor of his personal
policy. The point hu now been fought in the
Cabinet, with the result of a com promise.

Instead or a December session, which the Pre-
mier was known lo desire. Parliament will meet
three weeks eartler than usual The date, how eer,
will be too far off to assist the Ministry In Uie delib-
erations that are now engaging their attention, and
which hare Induced them to set this week en per
manenet.

The mediation proposal Is already dead, even
though Turkey may yield to the prra-ur- which IS

now being applied tu her to accept the conference
proposals to the full. Instead nt her present oflcr to
plate her own reforms under the guarantee
of Europe Russia Is backed by the
more influential In her demand
thst Turkey's overtures for peace shall In the first
Instance be addressed to her One of the projects
with which a section of the Cabinet Is credited Is
thatir Ktifslawlll consent to refer Ihe nlUmato
terms of settlement to the approval of the Powers,
ner amour yropre snan ue grauneu oy a uircci ap--

Kal from the vanquished enemy. But It U more
doubtful whether the Cur s government will

agree lo th Is arrangement; en that the rial difficulty
lrd Beacon sfleld hu to confront I a single handed
rtetice. which wonld not be ohircted to iirnvMmllt
respected the views of tho Cabinet and Ihe labors
of the Foreign Office of late have been mainly dl- -

rrv.vu.noi ainipiy hj smveruunma; ucnrnieiy wnai
proposals beyond those of the lut conference;
will satjsfy Kmsia, but in what respect shs
is prepared to respect those other British
Interests which were not exhausted In Mr, Cross'
enumeration. They are understood to relau
mainly to the extent of Armenian annexation, the
fate of thelurkh-- Heut and the neutralisation of,
the Dardanelles. The tutors of Bulgaria ami the
proiioftcd rewards to Kinwla'a allies are not precisely
Urtuth iuteretrt, aud are outside or thoo luef
which according to the views of one section of the
Cabinet make It absolutely ncrefsry that thil
country should hare a voice In ihe terms or peace
though the government aro willing to forego theli
treaty right to a hand in Uie settlement If theli
views aud Interests be fully admitted. TtorelsW
present no sign from Russia that she
will In any wsy bind herself
ThePrcmlerthuscomcs tobecredfiedwltha per-
sonal policy of which Uie leading Idea la lu compel
nuviia tu rrsptci our inicrvsu in cam oi a single
handed peace. No oncsuggests that Lord Beaconei
field would go to the extent of an Immediate decs
laratlon of war, but ho would enter on a courso oi
warnings and ihreatenlngs which would Ine7lts
bly lead to war if Russia did not give proof of un
expected moderation. It Is this hase of the ques-
tion which Las occudIm! so much time
during the Cabinet sittings of Friday,
Monday, and (Tuesday.) No little
upcrlty hu been shown In these discussion
In consequence of what may be regarded u at. ad
orfiagrant party disloyalty by ft very prominent
rocmucr oi wo Ministry, it iisiaieu waioneoi we
vaal active opponents of Lord Bcaconsfleld s policy
bu recently exchanged opinions with Earl Gran
v:ileandlhe Marqutaof Hartlngton uto the proa- -
pciwoi a coiuiion ministry in oraer vo carry out
the poller. The two liberal
leaders are said to hare thrown cold watei
upon that suggestion. At Uie present mo-
ment ofllce Is not particularly desirably
uu. it luuii K"uj, ueiuier ui ia

noble Lords Is likely to be in favor of a coalition
Government The news of the overtures above re
ferred to hujuit oosed out, and If ihe Incident hu
caused u much Indignation In the Cabinet as it has
m we louscrTauvB ciuua, vowuing street musi
hare been a very "warm.corner" during ths past
few day." ,

(Not. The fonrolng probably gives a very fats
Idea of the political situation In London, though
thcroare maur nUier and conflicting rumors, one
of which is that England s o erture to Germany foi

action war rciuscu in siniwt contemptuous,
angusee.f
lha lJrernool ftjai. a sort of nroylnelal Conservat

tlve orgaii.orlntcd a( London special dispatch yc ten
day, taking that the absoluteness and almost insoj
lcme of the tone of Germany's reply made a dee j
Impression In Ministerial circles.
THE QUEES TO OPES PARLIAMENT IN TESTON.

London. Deo. 10. The Press Association learns
on good authority that Uie Queen will open rariia
ment In person.

THE WAR.
A TURKISH SUCCEF8.

Londow Dec. 19. A Keutcr telegram from
Kagusa reports that 0,000 Turks from Podgoriua
have compelled a Montenegrin corps to retreat Into
their own territory, and are now marching to suos
cor Scutari and Anilvari.

SERVIAN VALOR.

BibcnADc, Dec. 19 Ihe Servians have occupied
rrukupuljo unopposed.

ITALY TO RE CALLED TO ACCOUNT.
Vikhma. Dec. 19 A dlsnatch to the PrAdleal Cbn

rebpundenm from Constantinople contains the fol
lowing! 'It U said the Porte hu Instructed its
Miulsur at Rome to uk for an explanation of tha
relations which are growing more and more IaU
mate ueiwveu iisiy anu ureece.

PROMOTION OF OEN. TOD LEU EN,
T AtfnU llAA 'T'llA D . IW.MkllM rt ft BHAFiLJa IHJbi lB CW, IVUI .CUC Ml- -

nounrt-- that tJen. Tudleben haa bren animlnted
commander of the army of Ru stchuk, with Frincft
imcrittssy aa ilia tuici ui sisu.

AV8TRIAN VIEWS OE ENO LAND I P0L1CT.
Th Ttmei Vienna sava It waa

thought for some time that England might bring
the Turkish note officially to Uie knowledge of the;
Russian guvernment: but. scoordiu to the latest in-
formation, the British Cabinet decided on Tuesday
that, in view of thudiflercuc of opinion among ths
Powers, any attempt to mediate would be inoppor-
tune.
TUE TURKISH PAULIAUEKT TO BE CO 5'

SULTED.
Tha Porta intends to lav tha whom ouertlon of

negotiation beiore the Turkish rarllamtnt, making
further steps dependent on tu decision.

AVHTRIAN VIEWS OF SETTLEMENT.
Vienna, Dec, W. Count Andrassy. addressing

the Budget Committee, to day, said he had come to
tho.couuuslon that he could under no circum-
stances whatever make tho slightest alteration tn
tho iiollcy hitherto pursued, which consisted In
maintaining neutrality, while providing for Uie

of Austria's interots aud the cxerclso olKroUctlon at the final settlement AUhlria
would decidedly protect and if necessary prevtnt
any atUmpt on the tart or Bcrvla to extend, opera
Uons to Bosnia and llerscgovlua.

Abduction of a Child.
riTTsnuno, Pa., Dec. 10. A boy named

Willie Hopkins, ten years old.wu abducted from
hlahome.atBraddockB Fields, near this city, lu
hunday laorulng.byamau supposed to be a tramp.
Hals a pretty boy, with a full face, light com
nlexlonand hair, and rather stoutly builL Tha
tramp Is a tall roan, with a face, pitted wlUi marks
from tho small pox. The nclsnbors aud miner
searched f irtwodsys. but un to this time nothing
hiu been heard of the boy. Ills family are In grit
distress, being almost Insane from grief.

Itank Collector Mobbed.
Ht. IjOVIs, Doc. 10. George Ilced, collector

for Uie Federal Bank, in this ilty, while enterlug
Ihe National Stock Yards, Just above East SI. Loufa
yesterday, wu robbed of his pocket-boo- by two
unknowu men. who were lrtnr in watt.-.,- , him.
Ihe pocket-boo- contained some."3 .ok: In draft,
and checks, but only V dollars in money, iho
book w u subeequeiiUy found oi the railroad KzicXt
but the rubbers hat e not ) et been arrested.

Election of lllsliop.
Springfield, III., Dec. 19. The Dloccraa

Convention of the Episcopal Church of Uie Spring-
field diocese, this morning, by the unanimous vote
of both orders, selected be Rev. George Fox

D. D., dean of theOueral Theological Semin-
ary of New York, bishop of this dlucce, which
wu created by Uie late General Convention at Bos-
ton.

DR. TUBUS DECLINES,
Chicago, Dec. 19 Rev Dr. Harris, bishop cleetot

the new diocese of Qulncy, dscllnu th Episcopate,

hi


